After inoculation, tubes are incubated at 28°I2 until biofilm evaluation. At evaluation, the coupon is rinsed (by aseptic passage through four tubes, each containing 10-mL sterile distilled deionized water (DDW)), then stained or sonicated. For staining, the coupon is placed in 0.01-percent acridine orange for 3 min, rinsed in sterile DDW, air dried, and observed with an epifluorescent microscope.
For sonication (to remove biofilm), the coupon is placed in a tube containing 10-mL DDW and sonicated for 3 min in a Branson 3200 ultrasonic cleaner; 0.1 mL is then removed from the liquid and plated on agar. In order to distinguish biofilm activity from culture activity, it is necessary to plate some of the liquid surrounding the coupon before the coupon is removed for rinsing. Thus, there will be references in this report to plating of the liquid ("culture water") and plating of the coupon ("sonication water"). An "attachment ratio" (colony forming units (CFU's)/1-_tL liquid:CFU/coupon) can then be calculated for each tube. With the exceptions noted, this procedure was used in the experiments described below.
Monocultures
An early experiment with five different monocultures indicated that attachment (number and possibly pattern) varied with species, nutrient concentration, and incubation time. However, in this experiment, only coupons were plated, and vortexing (an extremely poor substitute for sonication) was employed. Currently, a similar experiment is in progress, using sonication, both liquid and coupon plating, and an expanded range of nutrient concentrations.
Binary Populations
In the first of these experiments, there were three groups of tubes: group I received only SA, group II received only ST, and group III received SA and ST. In group HI, the order and timing of inoculation were varied. For 4 weeks, at the end of each week, tubes were monitored (coupon stained and subjectively evaluated), reinoculated, or untouched. The schedule is detailed in table 2. Note that SA+ST2 and SA+ST3 evaluated at 4 weeks show higher attachment ratings than do SA/ST at any time, ST at any time, ST+SA2 or ST+SA3 at 4 weeks. Also, at 4 weeks, SA/ST is R-R-R but ST+SA3 is S-S-S.
The secondexperiment with binary populationswasa repetitionof the first experiment, substitutingKP andPA for SA andST.Theresultsof this experiment areshownin table3. It is interestingto compareKP+PA3to PA+KP3.The orderof introductionhasapparentlymadea distinct differencein attachment. Ten weeks later, the tubes were divided into three groups. In group I, coupons were rinsed and placed in a tube of DDW, which was then inoculated with PA. In group II, coupons were rinsed, treated for 1 min with 1.0-percent iodine, rinsed again and placed in a tube of DDW which was then inoculated with PA. In group HI, coupons were treated the same as in group II except that 0.2-percent iodine was used. Group IV was created by placing clean coupons in DDW and inoculating with PA. Twenty-four hours later, one tube from each group was sampled.
Multispecies Biofilms
Both liquid and coupon were plated on PI agar. Remaining tubes were sampled 48 h after PA inoculation.
Results indicate that attachment differs sharply between clean coupons and biofilm-covered coupons, and between biofilm-covered coupons and disinfected biofilm-covered coupons (table 4) . These differences appear to be dynamic with time and to vary with the composition of the particular biofilm. This type of experiment promises to reveal some interesting phenomena and is currently being expanded from a screening stage to a more controlled and replicated stage.
LESSONS LEARNED/FUTURE PLANS
Technique evaluation has been concurrent with analysis of results of experiments designed to elucidate biofilm phenomena.
Techniques
Biofilm Rinsing:
The number of rinse tubes used in the static system experiments was determined from preliminary testing with 13 sequential rinses; the goal was to find the number of rinses that would ensure that the number of unattached organisms carried over in the rinse water would be negligible. While passage of the coupon through four rinse tubes is somewhat laborious, it was found to be a satisfactory technique.
Biofilm Harvesting: Investigators have used various methods to remove biofilm cells for colony counts: scraping and plating, swabbing and plating, the agar contact method, and sonication. Sonication, used to remove biofilm in the static systems, appears to be an effective method for biofilm harvesting, disposed to consistency. This technique will be further explored and evaluated. R (rare) -hard to find any organisms. M (many) -large number of organisms. S (some) -a broad range in between rare and many.
* When an asterisk appears by the evaluation, spherical as well as rod-shaped bacteria were observed; when both were present, rods always -and greatlyoutnumbered spheres. An evaluation without an asterisk ("R" excluded) indicates only rod-shaped bacteria. When an asterisk appears by the evaluation, the "organisms" observed were distinctly different (much smaller, less distinct, and shrunken in appearance) than the rods which are indicated by an evaluation without an asterisk. Possibly these "organisms" are one of the following: PA (notice they appear only where PA was inoculated on day 1); debris from disintegrating organisms; organisms in an "ultramicrobe" state; desorption or detachment marks. GIT Fachz. Lab., vol. 22, No. 5, 1978, pp. 379-380 and 383-385. 
